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Commencement
Ends S chool

OGDEN COLLEGE
THE rORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

June 3, 1925

School Closes With The Best Year!
In The History
Of Ogden.
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I Wvvhlvl'th CV iJljJ14u y, Dave Rabold

We ,il'" illdeed jlt'oud to list Ilim
Hilt! SVll, FJ'lLllkli ll 'S )SLut!ivI E:. ' 1I 1l1 1J1Ig' our 1'0nn (:1' stnll ~nti! ,\nd
~~~~.~~_
.
Naill!! amI COlllpany, Cash aud I II'is]' )lill' co ntinlled s uccess.
;,t;u::icrlp tW IJ ... ... ......1> l.vv , ." '<;'" CallY UJOcel Y (:01llP1l1lY, 'f oy's
~.
.,.
, I Hu lo<JI·Slrup, lt L . J10 I'llS, CiLIJ.c U';
TIII~ j\ LAN UEI II ND '1' 111';
1 ubhshed 1:1t- \\ ee~ly uy the )Stu-I.~iltWII,d I:tlllk, ThvltillS a nd lIl1l.
SMILE
deuts 0[. Ogden College, tlowllllg tOll a nd COIllP1U1Y, The Arnellcan I
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8tvut, J . L. DUl'uili uud COlUpuU y,
c r eeJ I:I,
H. A. ,\i cEh'uy CompJmy, 'fi,e W ill
[ n e ve l' hell I'd him say,
B. Iii!! Store, Callis IJl'ug Com- B u t he's got (\ s mil e t h at fits
_'-' PIIIlY, (;I'ecl' ~' uJ'llilul'e CO lnpa ny,
his face
J. B. SUlUpler au;! BrutllC I·.
Aud lie wears it e \'e r y da y.

S'l'AFl,'
Editor-in-Chief
A. 11. 'l eiJIt-"c
A!>!>ociute b:,]nul'

Y, J UNE 3, 1925
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T. Alva Stevellsoll ............... " .... ~, '26

If tllillgs go \\"l'O ll g

llusiucss J\1all age r
Weldon P eete, Jr ........... ....... ...... ':!5
Circulation )\[am'g.· ..
llrec k,eJ'ndgc 1~I", a s ....... .

he

won't

You "oo n fOl'get what, fiils yOll
Wil e n you )llIppell ' ..ollnd Illis
mall,
Il l' CIl Il ClIl'I! II ca se of hy p o,
(-JllicllC l' 1 1111 11 th e d(){~t.o l· cau.

:-Jo mull",' of: the sky is gmy,
Y OII

get hi s point of \'iewj

Ana th e o.; louds begin to sca tte l'
And the SUIl eomes hreaking
th t·ongh .

YOII'1i kno\\' him if· YOII
II i til ,

nl rel.

TO THE CLASS OF '25

eompilli n,
And yo u ' ll find it II' OI'lh yOI11'
.rll sl, tries to see Ole joke,
w]lile,
'I'() eu iti vate th.! ft-icnd s hip of
1\ I' ll !:::; our lust issue WC, the l lc 's ;]llI"a ,\'s find ing lillie 11'11.1"8
'1'1,.. '~ I;lll Belli'll] 11t(· Nwil c. '
itc ll) ing ot llel' folk.
[[] lllCQrnin" :Illd pl't;!sell l acting
Depal·tmeniul b:dihu's
,
to
.
.
~ 1'\1r, mus t pay a Lnl.mtc tu th c
A t hl (: tl cs
e l'iS.' or '~5 . We f eci, aut! We knuw li e ,..,e('s til e good in eVt!I'Y0I1C,
i\1:Hl ~ l'il'l rl: S hut tht' 01001'. 11'1'1','
T hci,. fil idis lie n CI'l.'I· menWalter Schade ........................ '28 Ih81 t hc.}' lun' e played ltu s llmll p:ll·t
~' Oll ]',·v llgl,l. Ill' in :1 hll l'n'
tions
~umorous
" _I ill Il~yiJ~ i.he, t~I."ld" i~O Il .(01' the
'I'r'm ph.: y ,,~ , lind I ~ l ill hear :1
Gu y K 1I 0Iiertoll ........................ :!5IIHlbItCll I.IOIl uf Ihc Cnrdlllal I..y H., llif!.> II lot. of confidence
donk.·.\, [mlying.
In l)('o1'lc's goou int(·ntiuIlS.
Local
. !.l,eil· ulltli ucld ug del'otiull tu d ll ly,
Lawrence G. D uncan, JI·............. ':i!ij gir illg" unl't'senedly of their timc,
i:]][chunge
('1 hI! l and tho ug ht.
J. W. Russell ......... ,....................'30
\\-c ca/l l! O~ gu IIlto detail 1l,11~
Alutunl
g'1\<) the il\c ~ and aCh 'CI'ClnCllts 01'
P,unk 'l' holllU ...... . . '" ........ ',->0 II <!. Iell OHC 01' the selllUl S, fo r th cy
III e tuu vaned amI tileH talents tou
1';ntOl <!d Wi ~ eco wl · cla~s· uw.tte(" Il lll11)' evcn tu <!llUlIlClal e Uur u.nJ)
Novemu~ I' 15, .1923, at Postof£,e6 lliu!,e IS t ha t thc Class 01 '<:li 1\111
at Bowhng Gleen, Kentucky, un- I Dc IIbl e to curry Oil Lhe wOl'k thcy
der Act of March 3, 1879,
Imve 1I1Il>l fll!' su llouly ut!I'ull ccd.
Ih we ~tcp ill i u luke t hcir placl;!s
1
1
let us each, resolve to go Oil buildiug firm ly Ull thc fOllllUI~tioll thnt
has Uel.\l~ luiJ ti nd ~Q lil'(: UllU labor
THE FINAL I SSUE
Iha t II'hell we lit Illst have come
io the elld of OUI' ('olle:;e d !l y~ uur
T ill S iss ue ot 'I'hc CarSllcee~"UI'S Illay be uI,J'J tu SHy o[
dinal stu f f Lids it!> frie ll d~
lal;~!\n'll unlil Ilext y,·a r. Thc yellr us I\S wc say of l1H~1U /lOW. " Thcy
IIIII'C dUllc tlJCir pul'L we lL"
lills had ii ups allLl .1011'11, but on
IllC UI'e l'ugc lhe"e hus ucell lUorc
" 1)5 U.l1111 .lowlls. The si ... e It as ueen
W. HERMAN LOWE
I'nlarghl ami the llllmlwl' 0 1' pagrs
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TJ · _ ·
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(·reJl SO'II s plle.' \\"dl g'I'C room lUl' l
.
,
.
..
, .'xtra "ood grad es lit bll""ltsh aut!
.
<>..
e
!Ilore Ilt'w >! Itt'Ul~ Jlud Jl d\' e rll~l[Jg I
rllnkc d high ~n. ot hel' eiasses.
~ p*· e.

. ,. "

I

I

'I'll .. " taff wi~h(ls 10 thank t'~8inte his debu t ill ti le Im~ines~
j't'1.iJl]h- th,,~e IIdw:rl.i~'~I·S who I world hc J nI ~ nutde good a s an
IIl llde i'ht' IHlt.li~!lliulJ of Til e Cll l'- I url istic II iudow .1Cnll"Jl tur, Willlliug" I
di",,1 pMsiOI(·. Tile fuIlV II'illg" hal'e 1.,cI":1"II1 lIll.tollal prizes fur Ilis 11'011~l oHd 10" n~ dlu·ill" thc \'C'\1' Jlnd der fnl df<:<:ts. li e Illl!> been c",'I-1
.
e
.,
,
., ,\1'
C
II,' off'.,,· tlh'il' lllltHes [I 'lll not only w'dc( Wit I tw
alTCIl
O\Ulty
1·'·I·I)W",,·!, t! ti,t'lU to thc Ogdeu' 11!ll"dw'l r c COllll)l"'), fur sc \'cr1l1 i
Slll,lt'llt-;. hn t lhi uk it tile ll\liy of yenrs.
ew,·.\' slnd.',,1 t o pntruJli~e theln.
li e has pl'ofiled also £,'0111 his
\\'Ilt'n ~'O l l st al" t o) h ll.\' r<:lId 0\'('1' Pt'U. Mall Y of Id ~ ul'licles have
,) 11 1' ads . :111,] 11"'11 t.ny I'I"U'" OIle of' Ireell pllbli .~I Jed by VIII' lca.lillg' lIl ug-Il,.. ~ .·:
aZill" S, 1lt'1.ting h im II ur a l s um. O)le
(' JI'!)!>!)t;>,· -]);>:)1 - Suhlt"ll. COlll- of Iris pot'ms "I'pears daily ill ;;'J'hc
pn".I , \\,i lli~I lll s lind Moo rc, Bow- Park Cily n llily New ~," ant! cu(·h
ling l ir"t'll Buvk :-ilon', 11"111 :-ih"t' is W.'lf-vllled wilh upplau ~e. Heccll l 1· i.~t:ry , \\' nl"l"<:ll Count.\' It :lrdware Iy II \·Ohllll., 0 1' his i)()I'IlIi! we!"e 1)1Ih( 'olll jJall.\·, .\ ! II,·~ llJ\lI Lv"+', \ 'ollll' l I j~ltt'.l und thcy WOlJ evcll morc
Ga s ut II ( ·olllet. SI ;1tion, ~' . \\' . pl'l\i ~ e in boo k r"nil
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The Onl1) Senior, NonProfessional College
In Western Kentuck1)

The Staff of 1925
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IT WOUNDS REASONABLE

CARE I N SPEECH
.'Iutller
"ClIriv.!:!iLy kiJll,.1 Ihe
" F irst With t.he Lateat"
Lf 11 junior who 10\"1'-'1 books is n ('lit )011 know."
FURNITURE
oo
J.wk \1,)1'111, i ~ a I;l'nior who like~
Tel'lll'rSo ,IiJ'~cL lintl tlldlcss
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Fur· lu ~Iny ill h~'ll a Lcd [mg'
Pitt, 1U0thel', You ,,;houl{1 ";11)':
naces, Hardware, Field and
0";11\.11 iJilere~ t mll\le UI'I'IIIIII" VIII
Men 's F urnishers and Tailo!'!!
Garden Seed
II i' fliiJ ..d ill l1'ItiIJ, flunked in Ul1'lth, hI" ,,(O\ .. I'al kiLlenB,' II
T he) hl'lIr{1 hilll .. uftly hi"-lI:
426 MAIN STREET
1
T il E
I 'd like 10 find the glly who slli,1
H OME STUDY
Dry Cleaning a Specialty
T llllL igllOI'UlltC i1l ltli/;ll,
:-itudelll "1 nUl gving to the
WllIIlIlII'luHU 1"lllmb tlli~ ~ 'LllLlUe r
- andl.o ui~e: Wh y did Htt,y tllke Gplle IIlId ~I udy wild men."
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO,
Olll of the g'1'IUle'
Uullul'ti 'ONuthing on me- I 'm YOU WILL FIND PHOTOBowling Green, Ky,
CVIUlJlllliulI: ~'ur hol.ling,
g'viug Iv ~tt1)' 1"ighl, lzcr and :;tu.ly
GRAPH S OF DISTINCTION
'Roth On The Honor Roll
/.""lis. 011, i~n'L Ill1IL jll,>llikel'llilll II-omell,"
BANK WITH US

Thomas &Hinton Company

Dave Rabold &SOli

American National Bank

1--------------

o

;

Uenl',

REAL ESTATE

Herdman & Stout
INSURANCE

--- - - --

J. L. Durbin & Company

Always Show a Complete Li.ne of
SHOES o HATS, TIES, OLOTHI NG .A.ND SHmTS
At the Very Lowest Prices
The P lace That Welcomes All
OGDEN STUDENTS
Caters Especially To Your F ad~
And F ancies

H. A. McElroy Company
I ncorporated
5c-lOc-25c STORE
Bowling .. Green 's o,Meeting .,Place
OGDEN

HEADQUARTERS

The Will B. Hill Store
SEE " BILL"
F or Clothes an d rurnishings
Candies

Parker Pens

Callis Drug Co.
Sodas

Cigars

- -- - - -- - - --

--U n o AN D I N' I' JW J~:::;'I'INO
Lncns (showing a piduloc of Ii i IllT he sense o r tollch is JulclIt
~"Ir on /I tivllkey): 1,. it 11 good Oil tile backo

Greer furniture Company

...

BOWLING GREEN' KY ,

Franklin's Studio

likl'lle~ ~'

'I'he seaeoll'!l l ine o[ the globc New Phone 212 930 1-2 State St,
])Unl.'lI a (glutlemll)'); f.':.ir, ltlll is computeu 10 be IJG,UOO III ill'''' 1_ _ ___________ _
IdlU i-'l thnl on your Lllek '
J'cullsyh'lIl1ia estnulisheli t.he
•
ri rst iJospilul ill Alllel'ieu, ill
Sdl1'lde (10 ],ioiogy student): 175 \.
YO(lI' nc(,k i" just like my tnlC1"lol'iulI IJUs j,j,5G9 hotels, a nd
420·422 MAIN STREET
II riter,
Ollc of Ihew is Ihe Ili logcst in the
~tndenl: IToI\' is tll:l17
lI'orido
Agents
I n wille languagcs, lIotuLly
Stllll(l ~': (In«el"lI'oolio
lhe Ja pa n ctiC, I IH,we is IIi) wo r d SPALDING'S ATHLETIC GOODS
H oLert Jluti soll b'il' '' ~ out the fol - for Iill;s.
Outfitte!'!! To Regular F ellows
lowing infurmntivn: "Tile unly
~jll?l~' SlH:l'eu baboolls frOIll
\\'ft)' 10 g .·t flit i-'l 10 go 10 the but- 0\1J~'''-~ 1I 1Ji1 relTlllly havc
ucelll __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ch.'r .. hop nnd buy it,"
added 10 the Iloudon )':00
'l'llc 'J'ibel ltIlS 11~\'t: a l\l'ck of Wallace Ao Stewart
Teuclh:r: ~lUi tJI , II'lwt i ~ your filc tlIIYS, namcd
lIftCI' il'ull,
I ra N , Chambe!'!!
Ullt,kltone '
Iluod, watcl', feuthers lIlId
l ite
('11
1
'1
11
0
DII';: It iil !\ long thing with
1\s cll r ly liS lhe ,rcllr 47 H. U.,
joiut-'l in it, Imd my helld s its 011
Ille g loeat. l \ lc:\.u ndriUIi libra ry
OIl C I'lid nnd I sit on the othero
eonlailwd on:- I' 40,000 IJOokso
935 College St,
JOKES
At the Stloozzi ])ulllee ill HOllle
" We Appreciate Your Business"
J'rof. \\'('IIl;: \\'ells, l\hAt numhcJ' tltcl'e i!, a book Itilide
IIlnJ"iJle,
(Oom .." uftu :;el'cut
the leaves being of marvclo us
t lli nncss,
JOhllllil' Wells: f:lelcn.
A 26-storr ::;tl' ucture about to
I'1'0f. Minks: Whu t I~ II h,n)Q- h. o (' r l'eted III 'I'ot'onto will be
(,,.ite?
ih .. higlles! office ulli l d inl: ill
111 (' B ritis h 1':lIIpi l'eo
HlI ~s {'ul{,llIull; A guy II liO COU ll'S
10 ..,·hool "ith 1'1 slIIi]" 011 hi" flU' e,
,\1 01"(' thlln Olle tllOu~nd 1ll'11
930 State Street
bill,! werc cllJicted lJy th(, NOloth
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
JI' iguol':I,,('c w,on' hli~~, tllcn ( 'IL I'olina legi"lalli loc lit it s s..°s<;io ll 10l'l.'clllly eonduded,
Ulo~t <.It' P"UI'. Lt.'e'~ cllt'u l i~tl'\' ellI~~
P ATRONAGE
' I'll(' l al' ~(':,:t l'ilY ill t h., \Io rld
would di" fl"olll Sllt' .. I· h llppi; "'~~,
i<; I h(' I l ud"oll I ~u'y, II'hich meol:!Ul'('~ 8.10 lIlilt,.~ north lind !-)olllh
O Il(' lIi~ht W,'ldull I'N'!I' (Ir('amed
iJy O\l'I GOO milces in width,
lhn1 lie 1111" "lIling ,.,izr(Orhit',i wheat
'l'llc lOllgilleering firm wlti('h
lit :-:truJ:is. \\11 .. 11 h,o tllluke h:.11'
I,uilt Ihe fi l'sl C"ugi ne 1'01' the
IIf th,' IIIlttll"l' ~~ lI:l ~ gu:lt'o
l iI·s!. 1'1Iilll"lI), i ll the wo..td, IOU
The Hallmark J eweler
Y('IlI°:': IIg0, i .~ still lJllildi n ),\' lucotin,l' 1I 0\\l"I·ton o~ rllOthf'r ;;{'nt him

E. Nahm &Company

I

0

Cash & Carry Grocery Co.

or

Tog 's

Barber Shop

O

R. L. Morris ·

to Ilze "tort· 10 hu~ n jnr, antl 110titing Olll' turll{Od Ulhidtl dOlln
hl1ll'!t'.1 0111. " 1[011' 1I1J"IIr(l, tile jrlr
hl~ 1111 n"'l rth.'· 'l'I1J"11ing it O\'{'r
I,,, \Ill S " \' ('11 mOl' .. Itllllll.NI. "Wh y
ti,,' l.ultOll1 1-'1 ,!..'OU(-', too." he I'X-

lU~til'l'S

III Eng-hlllll.

GIFTS THAT LA ST
' I'he rCIll;uoknhll' l'e~o nlHl ('e or
Stl'1ldival'i nllll othel' ramou ..
old I'iol in~ i.~ ,'>lIlt! In' 11 (J erman
Moi" lI li<;1 to h(' ')z IP'lO tl 'l'l lt i n ~
T il E
Ill" wood with II l'uhlwl' sol ll t i')!1
PARK CITY PAINT AND
I f ' I'
COLOR WORKSo
t·".im{',L
J".~I:-('!I~~I~~~~,:::I~oHll('I'lll of tlte
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
Makers of H igh Gr ade P aints
- --B uk,' of Hutlllnd, whidl tonk Largest Capital,. Best Building,
A tnt uf 11-1 :trc 01,11111'11 HIlII .lon·1
1
Contractors and Decoratorl
II al O,' a l Olll' (If his {Oounity lItoal'!
Best Vaulto Give UB Your
knoll' il.
1
Our Motto :
I JI' (") f f'III \\"II~ ";IITi",1 t o till'
Business
"QUALITY AND SE RVIOE "
"I'll v.' 0 11 It ,Int\' (11'11\\'11 I,." fOll r Robert Rodes. President
H f's,)()n~iuilil.\' ,1t'I,'lop~ sonll' ~I' til e [))Ik,·'<;' fal"l)rij,' flll"ln
T , H . B eard, Cashier
Bowling Green, Kyo
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , JUl'n ond wills ot!wr,..
hol"«'ii.
WALL P APER

J B. SUlnpter
& B rother

- ------

Citizens National Bank

:P~A~G~E~r~O~U~R"-____________________________T
O-~HO-~Ec--"Cc-:A-cR=-~Dc-~r-"Nc-~AC-L~~______~I_'~
" ~:t~)N~'~"~
S~D~A_\~
,,_'~JI~'~N~>:~
3,~J'~'='5,--

}'j

ears

S
a IIlII O'!!"'["n ha .. hlhalt uniform I
At Ru.sscllville
un1nl rg I"'lI1l'li~h(',1 thi~
tll~k. WI' nTI·1 On F" j,lay. )' H~' ].1111. tIl('
0/ Atllle tics ,~11
!hnt .hu·k !'mith ulI"ljd"Il.ih's
HlI"{'lIvill~
an'
lit·

j.:Tl'1l1

'OI'Q'
111'111'," SW1\'t

I!nl,llIlI[lIl~ tlll'l

O~.

,hi" .\llIIn :'<lnlrT IJ(>W ~tlld(l~,t~. to

ht·ll' u"lmild the inst itutioll, alh-

,n'nl lu
to try ,,·ti,·ull.\' "'!HI ,(·II"IH~ri(·:lll~. !o'lwh II
th"IT [lid. UII'",' mOT(' Hl!tll'1", the 1sp ll',I ,honl,] hi' f01l01l1'11 h," 11i(-

I

1"'lIT. hUI \\("1'1' '!uiu/! III !<h()w TllI'lll ,.tr,,")! lWI I"lilll \If k,'lil('1. . \ Q:lliu j ",11/'1' -.11111(' 111-. "f (),!.:"d('lI. With
H a rtford
lligh -: L cttcr
?!all, ill,HI w ,' "lUi h!l~" It \\inlllll~ INnu IIWII I!Hl1!'II<'~ 1I<'1'~' pl!lYl'd ,hili the Hhout lin' IIII'll lIurJ..lIIg II~ ,Iutk
Whole AthletiC Season
,nth"111 Ih"III,lIn:1 ,\I'ur,
~lUrt'IIIIlt' W:h ~ulIll'whal (hff~rf'llt'l lIa .. lIorkf'ti fur Ill<' Iwtlprm"ll t vf
A Real Success
III Irlld: 1111 1II1"r,f'hulll"III' 1II1,,'I~' III thlll B,'lhl'l I'tln both "lng-Ip, ~)Jd 11~,lpn "f' (,.mld hlll"l' II ~1'h.'{>1
W" I''' "1lg':1g'",1 III 1'01' Ill!' "lin pip rPlt Hn.1 d,,"hlt'~,
JI1~1 HI,IIIII flIP Ilmr~ thr "'1_e of
---

I

This Years Letter Men

I

I

~,m thai 11<1 "011""., 1'0111,1 I", fOIlIllI'
I in H r,-,a~olmh!t, ,ii"tnll('c ,,'Ioith Iond

Till' ,in"l\-, "('I,' 11'(111 (':hill G-:I, Ihe 0111' "(' 110\\ IlItH',
I larlfol'll ,Ial'h'.! till' pia;' 1,"1
,~I"~llIlhl"I" ~ think Ihat tlll'Y !II'"
tl'llt,k It'll III nnt! I"I~ \\illinJ.,: to IIII~ follll\\(>(1 h ... ~rhwllrb: twforf' (lUll',!:' ('nollJ,:'h 1"01' tll"lI' ~('h ,,"1 h,l
,JI,,'k ~1ILllh, IIolIJ,:' S III I t h, "Mn l"'I/', 110II'I'I'/'r, in Iht' I'Ollntv- tilt' I'JIII or til(' fil'~t ~ct. Tht:' Iililn I pJ:I~'ing' in thl' wnrl(1 nl' 1'IWI'h. 11 (,1
~;I'IIUI'I: 1ll),1 1'''1'\1':'' ,~:(!, :-;.I'~lw~rtz! will" tnwk-ml'l'l Og'ti{'n t'Jlln{' in fr(JlII B('lh('1 11'11" phtyblA' a ~teJllll' :~o wilh ,/II{'k, II four-I"lt "I' Ullin,
('."111' ,~.'hlllll'l/. (~ "' I (, I ~,II:Hn, thin l lIith n di~ol'g-lIni~cd tt'lIUlI):'II!tI{' HII.I IllIWil I,(,ttt,!, than unY- I,/H.,k 111I~ d')l1{' lIi~ 1J.,~t ill ~llIdio:~,
(hll rhr 1[:,ldfonl, \\ nll,l' ;~ [ I'(l]n [{'Yf Wll idl h:,,1 Il1Id lin )!I'l](-\i"r lip to 0)11,· hli.1 in BOlwli ng Ore{'n on the in :,,!\t't'li~illJ,:' 111;· ill~titllti'ln, 111,,1
1'11 111 ,\I f· Ii lnl,·,\'. B tlh UIII'llI, Jolu:uy !lhonl 111'0 (111,1''' h(·fort1 th(. 1""('11.1 11.1 IIt,run',
II in alh'lllll'i~'/:, O !:"I('n'~ ~tl1nll lln l s lin
How. T ill.1 110\\\"'1'10'1, ,\ 1.:".; \ \111- II':O~ pnllNI,
T)J( ';h)"I,).,~ wo:r'-'I'luljcl,l'eOIlII'~t-,1I11 f'i('lt!~ of sP')!'I, II" will ",. t'
,I' '
1('"
1I11~~'"
I' " II II n'
t .. 1' I ' i,'kl<:~. HnJlIlI.
Willii' lt i('{'.
II' I' t '"I( f IUI'.'
' , Ill' '" III '" ('lIl1l~, ,,' "'H') /.:HIIlt' ,ut 1(', 0,).(t1I'll Ifll:n , lalli
"
,III," "
B rHln~ '1'11.,111 1', 111·.1 ,JI'nkin~.
'I.vi lll{ Iwo Ollt uf fOlli' rr1l1t.-h~ lind ~I'I.,ni'd to lark th l' IIhlhl~' IOl wm ~IIIII' 10 roll'I\" li p 11I~ gUild 1I')l'k.
Basketball
1,,~in;: 111(' "tlll'r two, If (!I'I' ~tll l' III poin t l,hl'lI il woul,! l1W[11l a gll!ll{'
I)\III..."~ltIilh, ,/:I('k :-;mil!l. BI'uins 1'1:',1'1'1' Iwd ~t:l y('(1 III hnll1/' nll(1 II ""
'
\I I' I If' HI'I , I.' "I I "~ WI'I'C P, 1I)"11lg'
'1'11,,1,,1', ~IIIII, l ~l'I'"n. l'lIl1l ,\I,·I;ill- pla.l (.t! 1(,lIlIi~ ill""'II,1 "I' J:'<lillg- In H fhl(' 1'l'lIl1lluf tl'lIl1i~ 111111 "(,{,n1{'di
CAREFUL TALK
1",1', \\'1111.1 ;\It,(; ill l" y, 11","'," :-;wil'l. l' nl"~lin\' 10 milk\' IIIII .. i\, f'jr Ihl' Il hl(' III ~"I I''-{,I·Y Ilflll h,wk lind '
"
'
"
"'
"
"
If
d
..
Wll1lt
i" Ilu' l'lw~r (~f 1111 Ihl'
II 11 Il'r ' II" f'~, \ 1111' 1(' ilr or, ,\ rillb ill ,Ill "I'tlIIllIJilil,,- III' :-11111111.1 "lit il wh('r{' it WIIIII.1 1'011llt.
"
,'w,jirlll{'~ " UUllllllt thl' 7.",,1"
II""
•• (')11
"'.·11'"
I!r.
• 1111' 1' .11I11t' "Iill h('IIi'r, hilt hil< III,
Til(' f\'''IIII" (If tlll'~{' 1IH11{'1]{'~ 1111
T 'k
I "1\11'1 1<,11 .\'tlll, TII(' 1"lilul' .,f
ra
, .'n{'r, Illthnl1s:th r{''':J'('\ll'd ('I)IlI,lll,,1 g''''~ 10 ~h()11 Ihlll O~dcn lIel',l~ II II
I l urll"'r.1. 1;"111' ~I'hwflrl)'. 1-:1- I)\' 11\,11)1'11. For IllI' fir~t H'ar of IWII ('(jl1rl. Wh(,11 the Og(\{':J tC1I1ll
11" p.1]l('r W()II ( Iw\'rr P II II "1 il
,
T
' II' '' I
'
lit II-ould Iw fl'l'(, adll'rli'IIII!,"
\\'1)(11
11 ff 11111".
OIlH1H('
Ille,."
rtlll. "T):::!llllz!',1 {"lIni .. 111 O!!,.I('II ill{' 1111111, pr:l{'liN' it mll,,1 ~o lip 10 til('
"\\'Iult
"
•
H"
X
I
I
" on. I ,n I' I('r,
'..
mnp
','lh'lII mll' II{' l'all"11 ~I1"('('~,fnl. rl'~"n-oir or ill{'
Xor111111 f-il'hool
"
..dn you 1111'1111 fn'l' n,l·
Tennis
X'' , \
I
"
I
\'t'rll~lIlJ:"
"
1 )lIlid ll llll~ll'd .. ".EII.~,'hll urt7., '(',xl,p.ar_11 IS 10 11('1111 Il('llvi{'r ('Ollrt"UI1( 1II1,1l11IH,ll1rnlle~nm,e
·'\\'{'II. (lnt' nf lh,' l'IIIIl\'I .. gilt

,

Football

IIi
I

,,1:1

(I,

I

'I"

'"

I

I

I

,.

I

,..

'{" 1('( nl(' Will hI' JIIT.1I1J::I·J for

111111111 ..

, 10 II, ::1'f'illl'r "lI('('I'~~ l~ hUllt'd for,
"
' " II I'" 1111111 .- "" 111.1 ' 0\\","
',IIH'"
,
" 111'1 I'or•.
, "',,
, " " III1lPI Oil,
(' " WI'II'
::::"l'r,I'IOI ~II)', 0-",.1.'11 llIl(! 11" hn",'_

I'

",

I

t'H'rY{)11I' (, ~{' 11111

.
1'1'1')' 111111'

l'oll~('(ln('lIt Y

,

,

"

"

1'('111 I'rlidil'l' i~ ~ltpn, ""," 11l1( t I" '(,{',ler Ill, to IIl1lk
.....'t it."
Al 11 .. 11,,'1 III(' I'ourt i'i ri/!'ht on til(' a lIIill' 10 ~
Wul l,'r :-;,'Iw(\(·. \I gor .
11lI11 1{'1I11l f,.r "1" "'1'111 rr'l~on~. hilt ' "'IItIJlU~, Ilt'xl 10 the old dormitory.
Ch;lrli., 11 1I1'11'"r,1 I, lIigoh-lt,1ttr III' hop" to 1111\0' nn(' lII'xi .H;>Hr, if 111111 i .. jll'lnlll1'iI,'- f(\I' B('tlu'l ~ll1dJ OKES
1111111 f" r Ih,· ,\1'11 1'. hJII-ill;:' mll,]1' 11 Ilwl't, 111'1' "lIoll;:-hl H~Jli"lIl1t~ fur r'lt~, tli.,)' hilI'{' pI'('{'t'(lr nl'{, 01·{'1'
l"tll'I';1I ull fuur of th('lonnlt'h(' ~ o f Ill\' ()I.I-I-;II~li.;h 0 lit Ogdj'll.
IOIlH'l1r ,'I~r, 'I'h{' I'nll!'t pl!l~'f'(1 on in l 0\1
" 11" 111'11 your 111'"t1l\'(' .Jllck
~ 1"' l'i, ./,, ('k 1"1Ilitli. 1)"11)[ :-;1II;lh,
111I~ ~I' lIl'il1,' IIJlII nOOllt th{' only, " •
"
I ')1 I ' ,
I'j( 'I 1m' I 1II'('il1('I1I. "
W" II," i\1.,(l1tl (',I'. '1111 . , . • ,11 .'.... rp
t"'III, llt'rfN't1.I' {'QmlitioIlP(] {'ourt
'
,
I I~"()WII, 1
I
R'\ \.r-! 'Y('II, ~nl ('i).:'hl d01l'11 ill (I
II' II ,. ( ' I' '" "" 'I ..... Sol
,~II I
IOu' ()J:',lrl1i!t,~ IHHl pln,\'{'d on thi~
HI'"itl~ '1'11,11",,, (l. ', lj' Sdl"" "t l" 1,:,1
10111'1',,1 of 1111'1)('l1 l ill(,,"
l'rnQo ll. 'I'h p), w""(,lIlm,ost lost, with
A I,-" l l l1rt mtl~h'"
~ .. hwlIJ't ~ . 1-:1 " ",,,1 lI u!'flllllll Mit! ,/.
pl,,"t," of !'OlOlll II) SWUI/:, Itt n hll11
f',,\ 1,-" BOil 'I, k ilO II'.
to:. Ilntlt]ll htl 111101 t Ilt, h"n"l'tlf IIII,k
Io,.fllli,] Ilu' ]'1i,'k lilll' lind !I Ii"!,,
,1111:; tw " , d!('r~ I'IH' "
"
"
P'
.
""
C
d
t
R
lIin'l
elllwhi
U,I II) him '.0:\'"
I, " III",!.: I If'
ay on........:a
on .. an e
\III "I1""lh ,'0111'1 f(l r
IIIP hull 10
,..
I" ~t 1111) JIl I'II II" I,,'.1 ma,II' 10,,110 "I'
scllvillc, Howerton S chwa l'tz, : h\llllwr (HI IHI it, r('!llIy ~hol1ld,
11 will hllPI)('1I OIlCI' !l lld II whil{',
tiH'i('", ,n t Ill' 1110 tulliO" ~porl~.
Hampton Huffman.
M r, nollill~ "1)11\('"'' 1.l1~ll1uit ,!:'ot
T ,'III'k nlltl T,·1tni~,
t11llrrird III ,I Jlmr~\O\\,II, J.'.II1isillnn.
'I'lI kill;! nlhl('\i," ,,~ " wh(ll ~ · f(ll'
Iklllt'l c"n,,;!,. "f l1u ~~ ,·lhill,',
a frw dllY~ ugo,
I lit, pJ\~1 ~I'h"IJl~Ii.' I "lIr, Ihr )1'111' 1\('lIlu"k.1
fllrll i~lu'.1 "'lIIljwlil ioll
\\,:1' 1\ 1"I'm<:II,I<lI1~ ~U ""\·' ''. III foot f\lr till' I ·Jlr.!iIlIl I" "II \In.I' 1111' Illh
Imll O;!,j,-II '1II1,h, 1,:1 ]llJilll~ 10 I,..r HII lilt, 11r'I'I',,,ir ".llIrl, h,'n', '1'\\'0
Hal .. i,!:'h :-:hl·II,,1I (in I'llI' nll~IT\'
"1'11'"1\'111 ... '-:! 111101 ,,"I "f lIill,' 1J\lIt('h,·~ \I ,'n' pl".'ctl. Ollt' tlul1l,ll'~I L08t Through Graduation This 1'llI"~l: I ~ it h'lIr /lUll hl,1) i~ full
J:'II IIII '" \1,,11 f"lIr, (i",1 ,," " IIl1.1 1,,,1 IIUII I ,~ B I'\III'I.
Year, Has Most \Vonder!ul
of IJllrnillJ,:' ~ulphur'
1')111', 'I'll., (," 1,1 "'1'" "h"llIIllI;! <II'
I'l lhl' d{)I1I,II '~ :-;,'hll"rl~ 1111111
Record
W,,'lI
I' rof.
(tI!'rHIlI"I.I'):
f.'ul "I II", ~"1I'''1I 1111' Ilmt '-!If 1 1 11f!IIII1I1, I)::dl'lI'~ "I'l'l'r~"III:.III"~.
,1t'II'nllill!' thll.I lat ... r,~
r,,"''] III Iht, IIJI("I~ ,;f :-;, I', " , hul ~"i'mi'tl It. "lIt,'II1~ ... Ih., \i~il"r" tllltl, H)21 KENTUCKY \VESLEYAN
H'I'IIl!.: 1]0;11 ~""III1I'''. \II,., ,1"f,"d _\I" .. k th .. 111 ,1",,", :1111"'111::1, it di.l,
18 OGDEN 6
SA YETH SOLOMON
1,.1 \'IIIHI"lhlll.II1\~nlll, IIhll' 10 111'- IlIk .. ""IIH' III.rd pllllills:t t(' nlrr'l'h i~.'t'lIr Ogd{,1JloH""III'"rll{'1'
" B,'wur!', 111,1' ~Oll, .)f ~11t' Ihllt
1"':11 tlli~ l' I'I"]'.lll'l'ilili "1'11(,, ,1 h,\' "IIIll I' thr (J.ll1lltl"~~ "('o1ll11111l;.:'1'1')I,! I...... t IIII'nJUlIlI 1It111"h'~ of 1111 timp IlIkrih JIll iJtt.·n'~t ill Ilu·." IIr('k 1111., 1,,",·iI-.It,lI l1, IlIi~ ~11(",t!rift
,\1 thi' fi ,.~1 I h,' ~illl:'l('~ IIItll hy !lir IlrMh~ Olf ,I:'i'II(hm ti(lll. Thi .. \\'111'1': il~ ('olo!'. il~ "111 or Ih/' \\'lly
""'l ld ,,'t-ii,1' Ill' IHI,'rlllp.l, lit IhiH ~ " I'IIll'11 " ""111.1' JJJ:It"IIt·II. li llltl p lull. l1WIt ;q ,In('k ~mith; Ihr mnll who Ih.v ~hirl~ 11111\ 1I0~r III'" \tI1'11I1,' of
Ilw M'"rl' wn~ " 11 1.1' :1',-11. Noi II 11:1 11 of 0,:-,1('1" \\,1111 111(' fll'~1 111I'1'r A'1.m('~ lJilltl., n IIIIII'h-dOlln O~ Kcn!l lck,\' fOl' ulr{'lul,I', min" ""'It !ifltl, ~h {' hn lh
1'.,,,1101111 1""'()I'i! 1'0,· (1].1 Owl.'n; hili wi th dit'fi(·lIit,I'. hil i 11'111'11 ~'rw1l1:\1l \\,,'~I",'1I11 wl'rn onl," \110 01111'1' rOlllll1it('tl I1l1d ri1!1(1IlJ
in
ht'l'
""'",, ;:,,,ill;:' hi)::: I')' Jllld 10,'11.'1' IIlIS f-1'1I1 III 10 "lIh~lihdl' for t(-!i m~ 1I't'J'\1 111011' I.... n('g'r>lifl i o the h{'11 1'1. .,
11\1111 1'\'1'1' r ll',~t .I "H I', ,I\I~t IIl\lch Ikll,,'1 Ih., "('lin' slurll ',1 ""lIill):, ill 11",,1 1('11 ~'lI r'd~ of Ihl' fll'lil in 01('
" Ill' ~tIlo k{' ,
till' <) P llO~i ! (' dir('diOIl lind H.,th,,1 pll~1 "('II~!)II,
COLLEGE SPIRIT
In \111 4('\1,:011 thill~~ WN'r ~ I ill WIIll Ihi' ~I'I (;--1, I r llffmllll ~tl1 l'!pd
.J:lI'k 1111" )ll'tlllllhly (1011" mor{' for
l:rllt'r fOI' 11,(, hllllll' It'Jlm. Og:d('11 til(' .'01'1'011(1 ,-(,t nllfl g:1l1'r >1('"11Inl1 n~dNI thnn ,~n." 0111' "IlIdl'~,t (>"rr
R HF"-(l'nlhll"ill.~lirllll,,')
Oh , if
Il\luir ;,](i poillt~ \() 11I'r (l " I)(JlII'I1I~ II fll"l fO I' hi~ Illfml'Y, _\IItl(l~t rl.'n' II i" ..\1 nil lilll('~ h" hJl~ tholl(tht our ho.v!I mllk{' nnolhrr 10u(,hlloWII,
I:!J. hilI lI'i!h ~o >-ItllllI JI mnr~dn !:;1I11l1' II'rlii In ,1"111'(' /11111 tilt' -pi fi!,~t of 01(1 ()..,::(h'Il, lUI" work!'d r jll~1 kno\l I '\I ~Inntl on Illy h('JlIl!
,1](> 11'011 1'1('I'r"l 11111 of fifteen fol1owPil ~l1it • finll.lI,\' ~oinlt In lWr..I'I-{'I'iIlJtI~' in improvin,!:' IIlhTTE'R (in I1l1i~Ol1) "rl' wnnl J1
11't:('~ at Ogden and bringing to toun('hdown!
gillOt'S. Tilt:' hr~t team cl'('r 10 \\'cnr H(,thl'l 10 the 1'0Ullt of 0-7,

I

enn 's 1'e am
Cl h B I
as es

I

et leI

L. J ack S mith
Best Athlete

''''1'

WE DNE SDA Y, ,TUNE 3, 1925

CAR DI N A L

Til E

He Was An Ogden
Man
Wli elL tile hrltl1e drlllll is r olling ;
Wl'''11 ii. call"

fU I'

lJloud :iIlU ;,< antl ;

WIi .. re the fi g-hlillS" is lhc 1\" I'("'sl ,
~' ''' II ' Jl

Till: rc

fi lh] UII

0 1;'] "11

Wli en tlie Imlil c d r um is

Itnlll,

~ ilt:lLt;

WlieJ'e iherc ' r/! a,;hi(:vt'lllcn i s g"II 'H];
W herc it cn!b fu r s kill :Jlu] hulltH',
'J'hNe i!:l nil U1£.lell

Ullin,

Wh pl'e 1h", 'e '"c bridg-es STeal to huilrl;
Grell t Ulliltiing,,! luo, lo 1.Ja1l;
Whe r'e li lt) wodd's wo,' k gu,'s 011 .I:.; ly,
'I' here

i ,~

n n Ogd en man.

W iJ"I'C is C<1lis for
\\,hel't~

sll~l'irices;

the 1'1111,,11 ne Ut] n llUud ;

Wh,,"e n <'olUl'utie need s

"OI ILlli,'c "s

IIII

a s~ i~tall (' p,

Ogo.len IIn, n !

H oo~ c\'dt. ' s H OIl,,!1 B id,"'s
l ' p Ihe H ill of 8!lu JlI UIl ,
}\ t, i.lrci r Iwad Oll,' Ibg W(H flyin g',
ClI''I'icJ loy 1111 Ogden man!
Throllgl. h'llld s, 1,1 00.1, II ,"I baI t I.· ,'ed,
O,~ Ih ,· H ill of Sa n ,JlI!lIJ,
li e piltlltcd ihe re 01' Gl ury h iglt ;
1I f' \\'ns nil Ugden mall !

Wlw ll !:llor'tIll',]

WI II'11 on t. he fiel.! of SPOt'] tod a )'

YOn s,'e all Og.len 'IiUtl ,
Dep,'ud on \,illl 10 pl ay Iii" purl"
And do the hl'st li e "an
gllllil', alld 1)ln ys it
wrll,
Jl c 'JllIlIIkrofyoua fun;
\\' hat ,100'S I", ("II'" if' o(lrls IlI'P great !
lIe is all Ogt!~11 lIIan!

11 (, 1,lays t ile

And whclilcr it ho! a football fil'ld,
0 ,' 0 11 eRr! Ii '8 wi.lcs t s pall,
I lu pla,\'s tlll] gaUle :IIHI g lor,\' Will S;
11,·

i ~ lq

Og"!CII

rWIII!

And wlten 1 rlil', ma y SO llI e one e IH'I' .',

Ilwt wl.~1i Ilw y stllll,
I n ~ ilnl'lc script UI'OIi Ill)' lomb,
",I II'; \\'.\ K AN OG IJI':N J'o IAN."
\\'I,en'

1" 0~ 1:

THE

OARDINAL
10 11111-" II winhill,!.! 1{,l1m,
~Oll 1I1Illt to god in?

SCHOOL NOTES

."

I' .

1'1,(, ;;l udent hOtl,V of Og:dcn nH'tll~,lli~\·illl'.
,

.

.

•

,

i\il'.

Tum

LOI1l"n l le, il"ul Wlltl,"

IIlt~lil'

011l{'1'''

lOf

w(' r t'

I

,UOUT THE ONLY THI NG

------------------------~ ,
III a 1l1U~~ IJI"'I·tlU~ I hur~(lH'y lllU l ' n -

DOIl't ,

,

I'

1\

,

l()ul tit'

,
('11 \'

,.

r"

1 III'"

ATHLETIC GOODS AND
.:KODAKS
-:.

Carpenter . Dent · Sublett
Company

worth
,.

,.,'
.
II 11 \' t IlII YOU (,Hil ,1:'1'1
\ . ," nnt 1I :1g'
1,,' f f1 k I I
!
l ~ n I·a~ 1I~(' 0
II ('\ :Wlltl'." ~n:11'

111,1:'. '" II \ ~. 1\ t 111I ~ 1l1('ct mg:, I n'.~· be p"(,~l'nt.
i(11'1I1 \\'hilll(' 1II1I<1{' the nllnOUllCt'STORES
:-:" 3
" • •. I'
.,
,
•
IIOW :mll tllt~n fn!lll ~(lIU(' Il(hrrit;i-, 3
lIWU~ for the (' I01;illg o[ thiJ:l !o;chool
• ", 1.'\]("
1(' pit' un' .. 11 )\' !"n' Ii ' .
•
Xl'ftr.
III Ogdt'u :\Ia" :t:!, w,,~ /I l:l',.:.1 ~ u<: _1 lUg' ;.1)111' hou ,,{', IIIH[ ]W'rhllpi tllI_~ [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
., h '
pupcr.
,
,
A rl{'r t I Le
IlnnOUIlCClllell~,
16 ('(' ~ ~. :\ l lIllY eXJlN'''~I'( I " II' II]li,I(' • •
u"j.:'NI that ('n'ry ~Indent he prl'~- ('jlltion of tlie pidur('. Thi~ j " l'llly
k
r
r'
1 ~ 1\(,~lcr II) "'t'l ~1" ' 11 l·r.. or :ll
1'1
.
~'nl III thc o l)('nin~ r !'t 100 1I(';f I 0111' of a ~ .. r[(,3 0 i! uch 1)lelurcs on
,
I
':
r
"
Sl.pt....rubcr Hnd, aboVl' :\11. he rctldy ,\mericlln Iliston' \1 !lit h I'n,r. I IlWI'tIllg' 11all 1\ I~ 10 gt'l un IIUI
Society Bra.nd Clothes, Stetson
n nul' of rcn l work- work .JOll1liOIi is planni~g" to 1,!'i1l;.:' 10 II is I 1'11<'1'.
ShoeB, Schoble and Stetson
.
SOME SHEIK
th.1\. will nlllke the incoming y('ur ('hl~~ in hislory Il('xt y{'nr,
Hats, Manhattan Shirts.
tl u:: 1.J(' ~t 1'('/11' in the history or Og,
'1"111"1"1' i ~ 11 1Il1i1l in l111r 1011'11
STYLE HEADQUARTERS
.1 "11, H~ also nrgl'o t lml, during
I·A.I. Schwnrt7. wn q l!llUnimollsly
J\ nd hc i~ II()nllorll1l~ \\'i ~ ('.
till' va" 1I1iOIl, cn'ry stud('IIL he II l'II'dell I,res idcnt or / \1 1' " IIIIll'lIt ,
I I .. n lllll~ ~ 1>I('k < Ill" ~l rl fl"1('llIl 'I
ltli . . " 10nllrv for O~dell: prl'ne h Ihe hOll.1' for nc:;1 .\/·nr Th' O,!.!,ll'lI l
THE STUDENT ' S FRIEND
\ri l h Yl' ~- Y I'~ III tlll'lr t'~ CS,
'· O,t:II .·1I (ii)~IX'1." !lIId hdug some 1'111'11 hlll(, fl1ith in Ed
•
\\(lrlh~, worth -whil(' yOllllg' IlUIII 10
_ __
I
THE H OME TOWN
,Ioill Ow 0)..'(11'11 I'!lnks n('sl fl1l1.
Thomas Il lll(,~, 11 fr('.. : hmun ul
\\"1' WI' I'(' lit('11 dl~lIIiq"cII 10 ~ 10 n !!d"n, n lll kt'li Ihirlllli til{' lli ~ lrll't
,
"
,.
,
"
.
,
All' .... Olllt· ,·UI·C 1'/1111' " ' I'
111111':
II", '1 I'ul'h('r~ ('olll'g'c \\ Icrl' 1If' II - III'Hlol'l(-~1 ('oll('s l lit Nu ~ hl' II1(', Il c 1c ·
'k.
'
.
, ,
.
.
I ,",OIllI' ~I'l" ~ II'~ II \\It\ ~ ~ 1I1l1l1'
1t'llti('d 1\ m"f'tlll,!! of n il tlw ~I' 100 ~ did \'!'Nht to hlm~elf I1U ' \ to Ogdtl1 \ !
I
.
'I
'
We W a.nt T o Please YOU
11 ' . . 'HI)(' , {'I,lU I'1 ,1:1 ~ lUllH'.
of lli{' ('ill' in ('onn('('lion with Ihe II ~ wl'll.
..
.
'("
1
I
"
t
0,
,
I
~1I1'"
nor
\\,1111
1
I,'
1'("'
~OIl
, \!lI' l1nl~ ,II I nll(
0 al'Y \ 11 I.
--.
., .
1\ 1" 1l Iral'el "1l~1 .,r W(: ~ t,
Or('" l in~" w('r(' ,!!"il"eu h.\' r(' !)J'(' ~ ('n 1\1,'. BwlHl l'\l nlll' I ~ , 1''(li l0I", 1111d)
"
,
,
.
.
.,
.
t I' W lil\ Ill' mo ,d I ' )T "'1'1l ~\JII,
,
11diw'~ of ('npit of Ih(' sehoo A Il IH ' l h()lIIn ~ IIl!w~. 1\IIIIIIIg:CI'. a 1'1' Ill -I ".' ,
. , ,
1(' 10111., (OWII I~ I I,' "',1.
,
'
Evorything the Best
1'lllhq. . \11 ('njoYl'd tll{, ho ur I'cr.v "~ ll,11' g"'llll~ phUlll \\'1·11 1II IUllnl
h
. ,
"
•
,
• Ie om!' 10\\ n 1.'< t It' /{ H' 11'11' \1
mlreh,
for llll allnllll l l1('xl Yl'lIr. 1 hl'Y \\"1
, .
, , .,
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT
M r. T rumal1 D Cllllln h nllU of tho Ilrl' promisiII!; liS 1\ I'cry fllle 1\1\ lcre .\oUIIWllIl1g 1'.'11 n Illt·",
'Ti~ nOI lh,· !!1U1I'·.1 IIU"\IOIII1
SERVICE
c.lll'l9 of '21 lla>! jUi't tinislu·d II 11111\1.
.
T hnl all ih " I'iril hidl·~ .
"cry Im('l·c .... f,,1 yf'ar Il-~ pri lwlple
it ' T.I:e FricmdJy and Courteous Shop
of the f,rnhnlll JT igh S('hool: ' look
I\ l r. W nlil'r ('hlllllphl.11 fOrllll'rl1 Tho' "' lr1ln~l'r~ ~('ofT 11 :\11 lIout
.
. AlI(I ""'" JI· .. r lis 11I1lt\('.
325 MAIN STREET
II. lIyill.!:' tri p 10 Ch~ngo, nneI f r)ow of Bowhng: Grf'{,11 lin O)!ill'lI. now . "
,
,
.
.
-. "
1
I 111 ~ 11 C ulI'm II )(llll II
I
i~ h('rc to llttcnd 1]11~ O)..'( ell ('om - I' I'I'~ I/If'nl of F.llIlH Cltv Nu rs('r~' "
'I
, .
.
.
.
•
' .. f) p! )('1'
OW \) ('1111 (. 111m.
mCllcl'l11('11i e;;:('r('i!(e~,
wn.. 111 I hl~ ('111' II fcw ,111 1'S IIp;"O. ',., ,
k.
"
SPORTING GOODS
'.
..
i
11' 101111' S ' I/'~ ~ I' .. m '1itT
11 (' IIII~ 1I"0n (1'111r. 1\ n']Jllizlllon liS ,.,
,.,
,
HEADQUARTERS
.
, wn ~ 'l('~ I 111 1 ~!I" ' ''' I 11 II':J \'.
I n II. Y('rv illler('~lin~ 11('h:1I1' a t 11 IUIHIs~1l1)(' Ilrrhlif'(·I.
,.
.
'
('hn l'('1 I h~ olllc!' lIlornin,!:' thl' Oh _!
I llu']lIlIlll' (01111 fl"l(')ul ~ "" " m II'11l'r
ATpurim ill ('l1P wn~ 11'011 h.l· tll/·l lowr'I'('.~i,I('1l 1 \ \1lillll' hn -4 II rl'(,(,l1t : }\1I11 1;ill,\('r lI11'U1I;..d1 I Ill' 1111,1' :
I'rll,n_ ~chnl]('.)I(,('lIlHl lll~~ 1('11111 IIf I"I~I"I' fn.l111 ('hll ~, E . BlIII'~. of 1',\11:,1 w,h~I~II'.r, ~III.m ,ur ('~I/."r,.I· '
,.
" (' .1).:11 - 11'0111" " fII '{'I'n~ ~('(,
I ,I{, ""
\ II ('~(' I~I.' crllr~' ,.,01'1(, y.
1111 II·' 1('1' ,.Ill", 11· f' ~ 1 I·'11).:1U1I1.
.
,I
I I n ~ S
'I
11 Or ,, 1t' u~l!"lt'_~_ fll ,'r 1\t·'II'I-.
"uJlI" preq('n M .IMlry ).1' r . .. .. ,. II I'S m 1(' 1<; IlIIn,!:' WI' :
\' I likj' llw h"1I1I' lo\\t! h,': \'
nKu~htl'rty ill 1ll('lIlOry of (l1l{, \\'Il~ l'n)ft.... ~or of :'\ lul h"1IIr111 ,1I fi t
h.
,
.,'
,
1... ·1 1111 W III WI g" \\1\11' \'1'
Whlh(' nnll1C i~ 111'111' If) Og"11{'1I Illf'U : OI!,I/'1l MlIllC fl'l\' ~'(,lI rs n)to IlIll I II I' ' ".
,. t
,.
Buy From Us
0' I~ W i ! 10WII ~ In II'"
\\'ho~.' lOll,!:' ~1'1'I' ic('!; ('o nl r iI11l11'11 who 11,..,1 wIII'k ulld"I' 111111 h k ~.l hllll f)f
,.
,
,. ,
,
.:<OIllI 1 11I"' ~
IWI
"It t ,'r
" WE CARRY EVERYTHING "
11I11('h .to till' mnklll!!
of.
O,t:,!(' n : ' lIluch.
" ,.,11111" " I' It·\,
" , lun' , \! ):'11'
. 1',
.
II hn~('
lll
fl
llC'1W
(,
fnl"
,!!"OO']
I
~
~I01n]l'
I
f·'·
,
.
.
,
.
_
.
.
,
It· .,."
'1 I hllllll "HI'I'~
,.,] Imh·hllll' III tlw l·h:.rIH·t"r Hf
lit·. 1\11'11\ 1-'. 1...·lI'ls hll ~ JlIs l 1'1'- f . ,",
.
011' nnt. l'f'l'lll' III" ,pili ,'
Stationory, Office Supplies
tlIO~1' II'h1) were so f,du'wt" :l ~ 1"11111'11\'" fl"t)m }\ I Irll 11.'" NI'\\' "l.rl; . "
"
,.
. ,..
"
E,w.pm.nt
I" . . '· 1II11 1!H1" 11('\'"
(,Nn{' 11 11i1(' r 111'1 11" f 1,") .I ~ : n In n- I. Ilhl' r(' hr' hll ~ hl'f'l1 ''' ' l n ~ ~ 11t'(, 1 ., 1 ""
,
"
. ,
3" "'IN STREET
.
. ,
.
r ml 'l'l'P I Il' 101l1~ 1011" "n·· II.
.w..n.
1I0bl(' r1l1lrn('I('r, ) la,10r Ohl'!1eh a :lI, ~n~'1 ~1l1tc 1I00·k ,nlong 'h(' IIIii' C
_(;I~' _I Between S4uare and PostoCfice
r.·h g"10U ~ cdu(·1I1101l.
Tlw ,!t'hut illJ!' 1001rIHlIlwni nf Ihc
n r, O. I,. l\Iink.~ i!< $!""i !\ ~ In luur l !I"II 1)!lI-i. In I(ol ' nwr ( fl ippin!! 11
l' l'l'p t.itf'rnry Ro('iel), WIIS won h.l·
Ih(' I\"c~l thi ~ !\Ummf'r. 1-;\'l'r" 'Olle l (·Uill ) : 11' it t'IIIIJI'~ ,Io \\n h.·;tfl" W('
Ih(' Ilnmpton-lluys-Enni~ tellnl.
\\' ~~hl'~ him. lIluth pl(,.Il "' n~ ... till hi ... ~" 10 h"t!: if il ('UIIII'~ ,101'-" Ilti! .
,
1'hl'.l· I\lwn.vs I'om(' h01\lt' 10 1'()()~ t. 11'1 ]). 11(' Will I'chlrll ~ II ... ·(lll'mhl'r W(' ~I"P onl. 111,,1 ( 111'1' \011 ,, 1.,-) If THE GASOL.l.N E WITH PEP.
il ~lnn(l.< on l Ilt' 1', lg " II,' "l ud.l'.
lof r, Rl'Jlllll D f' lIl ll11 hrun of tilt' ('In "" 10 h Ike IIp h is wo rk II! ()pl"11.
POWER AND GO .
... r '22. who lin .. h('!'11 1"Hehin1! 11 \
T h(' O,!!"IlI'1l College .\i!:Ir·h' . '1.(')
~l'lli()r: r thulI~ht .IOli louk hi~- I _______________
~ h n1"On fll'()"I', w illll(' hrrl' fn r ('0111in lh" ['erry S ll('l1 H l1l1. Thul"s,l:lI' tOri'.
1Il1'1l('('IIIClit.
llip:hL I\I II~; 2.'1, IIntl tlllk.·(\ ov{" r !1
juni')I":
.\it!, h ul Pl'uf. .Juhn'rh {'
AI1Imni
B IIJl(]1I1'1
WII!! l)lu!I,o. for ncxt y(,lIr. Now i ~ Ihe ~on I'n"01"('(1 III('.
- The Only Exclusive
hl'ld 'l'l1c..day {'nnil\~ . .Innp 2, at lillll' to .~ IKrl: g:cllb(' s pirit nnd p:f't 1
Iho 'Firs t P rc .. L~·tl'rilili (']lI1r"II. ~ing:: IHlk it IIp. W~ n!·,· !!nil1l!'
1\ (' wh() would gI'l up lI'iOI IIII'
5c and lOc )TORE
In Town
7:00 P.)[. D r,~. S. DauJ!ht('rI _" 10 hlil-f' n foot hnll (,limp nut [all, lo un II1USt not .sil up with Ihe
of A~h\' illc, D r. C. W. " rf'If'\) of 11I)t!, whnl is morc, w(' IIr(' goin; ,Inug:hl('r.
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Williams & "oore

1'1

I

rot·

Bowling Green
Book Store

1.

'I',

Warren County Hardware
Company

0·, ',., . 'I I" t' . , .

..

.I

",'rI'

.

. ..

I

Beal Shoe fixery

.

I·"'"
I

Marshall Love

. , ",.

COMET

I

I

F. W. Woolworth Co.

